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R eprinted from, the J anuary 1967 Liberation

Report from Revolutionary China
DAVE DELLINGER
AFTER SPENDING ELEVEN DAYS in China in late
October and mid- November , on m y way to and from
North Vietnam, I feel only expert enou gh to disagree
with most of the China exp erts, of both the left and the
right, as to what is going on there.

In part I disagree because real life always defies the
best efforts of those who study it from afar- n o matter
how fa ir and obj ective they may try to be. In part I
disagree because most of our information comes from
partisan sources in Hong Kong, Tokyo and Moscow and
is just plain false-whether it happens to appear in the
New York Times or in some less prestigious journal of
public information. I might add that as n ear as I could
t ell most of the public information in P ek in g about
Moscow is also fal se.
I don't know the truth about China. All I know is some
truths, which I can r eport with the authority of personal observation. How these p articular truths fit into a
gen eral framework or how one weighs them and other
evidence in developing a theory of what is h app ening
and what is apt to em erge-all this is more speculative.
Although I do not p romise to avoid su ch sp eculation
altogether , m y m ain inter est is to presen t some firsth and observations of facts that ar e generally overlooked
in the United States today but which in on e way or another form p art of th e total picture. They should b e
m ad e p art of an y edu cat ed gu esswork as to what is
going on in China.
Most d iscussions overlook the ext ent to which the Red
Guards ar e exp ressin g an indigenou s youth revolt
against the educational and cultu r al institutions of their
society. Intent on interpre ting th e Cultural R evolution
as a gimmick in a grim Communist struggle for p ersonal power or fo r faction al political control of Ch inese
societ y, m ost commentator s ignore th e per son al stake of
the R ed Guard s in what they ar e d oin g. To und er stand
their motivations an d d ynam ics, one would do well to
start with the simil arity of th e R ed Gu ard s to the
Am erica n students wh o r evolted against the " multiver sity" at B erkeley or dropped out of collitge to take
part in the civil-ri ghts m ovem ent or community organ-

1zmg. Given the differ ence in the two economies and
cultures, the analogy is far from exact. On the other
hand, it provides a more u seful initial frame of reference than to imagine that the Red Guards are narrow
political demagogues or simply youthful shock troop!!
at the service of adult politicians.
One of the things that disturbed me the most in China
was the apparent idolization of Mao, hut it is worth
quoting what a student from Tientsin said to me when
I complained of it and said that it went ill with the
student attitudes which h e had been describing to me.
His reply was :
I don't expect you, an American, to understand that for
us Mao is the symbol of the masses in revolt against
authoritarianism. For us, to study Chairman Mao's words
means that we can cite them and our interpretation of
them against any authorities abo ve us. Chairman Mao
wants to encourage young people to rebel so that no
authoritarianism can suppress the individual and the
spirit of rebellion.
I don't pretend to know what is going on in Mao's mind,
with relation to the R ed Guards or anything else. Nor
am I privy to the internal conflicts within the Chinese
Communist Party. But from talking to Red Guards and
seeing them in action, I surmise that whatever Mao may
have in mind, it is almost as inaccurate to think that
Mao created or controls them as it was a few years ago
to think that the civil-rights agitatQrs who invaded
Mississippi and the South had been sent there by the
American Communist Party and were acting in its
behalf.
I found R ed Guards with whom I could talk at length
not only in the cities of Peking, Wuhan, and Nanning,
but also among the stewardesses and fellow passengers
on the planes that carried me twice from one end of
China to the other. I also spent five hours in intense
discussion with an extremely intelligent and open graduate student, who was en route from Peking to London,
where h e was going to continue his studies in English
literature. Always the subjects most on their minds were
the nature of their schooling and the role of intellectu-
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als and trained technicians in society. Everyone complained that the established edu cational system placed
too great an emphasis on abstract intellectualism and
verbal achievement. They always presented the Cultural
Revolution as concerned prim arily with the gap between academic and "real" life, the fa ilure of Commu nism to extend its r~volution into the areas of daily
life tha t affected th em most as students and prosp ective
intellectua_ls. Most of them saw an interrelationship b etween the shortcom ings of existin g Communist pedagogy and the privileged economic st atus of brain workers in bot-h China and the Soviet U nion. Tn this way
they reminded me of S.D.S. member s who complain
about the 2-S draft d eferment for students- thou gh
( with the encouragement of Mao) up to the present
time a lot more Chin ese students tha n S.D.S. m emberi<
have been ready to r elinqui sh the ir privileges.

In Peking one of the R ed Guarrl s said t o me:
. We ·h.ope that a new system of educa tion wil l come from
this [the Cultural Revolution], th ough we don't know
just what it will be. Some kind of system which places
a n~w emphasis on first-hand knowledge. After all, the
Russians copied their educational system fr om the West
and China copied ours fr om the Soviet Union. The fac t is
that the true spirit of Communism h as never been carried
out 'in education, at least not on a large scale. Our schooling today is still based on second-hand knowledge. We
·want to find out what the function and limitation s of th e
classroon:i ar_e, the use~ of tra vel, of seeing for oneself,
· of engaging m uroducti ve labor on the farm and in the
. factories. Then there is ano ther ,question-what kind of
education is good for all people, not just for those with
a particular kind of talent who go on· and on under the
present system and become part of a privileged caste?

·Red Guards and Politics
A student mo vement with such far-reachin g concerns i,
hound to be involved in a d efinite interaction with adult
political figures even though its dominant mood and
goals may stem from its own exp eriences. F or one thing,
many of the students r efer to Mao's Yenan exp erien ces,
when . som e of the l ea d ers of th e presen t Communist
Par_ty d u g out their own cave for living quarters, gr ew
their own food, and h eld cl a ses on the principles and
strategy of r evolu tionary Communism. There is a te ndency t,o look to Yenan a an example of su ccessful r evo~utionary . ed~c~tiot1 which provides cues for the pre e nt
mtt;nd~d re:v1s10ns. W h en I was in Peking there wa a
public. exh ibj t ion on kangta, the form of education orga11ize.d by Li n Piao at Yenan. I did not get to the exhibit
bu_t I was told it wa thronged with Red Guard who
were eagerly studying the displays and taking notes. in
th manner that l saw t h em taking notes all over Pekinu
and Nannif!-g whenever new tatzupao (wall posters)
were put up.
Part at least of Lin Piaci's appeal to the you th is apparently based on the fact that h e introduced into the
army the sweeping egalitarian reforms and the kind of
combined theoretical an practical educa tion that the
students want to ee worked out, in somewhat different
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form, in the educational system. Americans have interpreted Lin Piao's recent prominence as evidence of the
dangerous ascendency of the profession al military, but
in China one h ear the oppo ite. It is said that h e has
libera ted the army from the tradi tional military clique
and th e milit ary mentality and tra nsformed it into a
genuine "people's iu trument," in lin e with China's
b elief not only in "people's wars·• (of defense and selfIi beration, I might add) but also in the necessi ty for
gradually remodelin g all in stitutions in accord with
Communist iileology. Lin Piao's reform of the arm y is
hailed as a precursor of th e present Cultural R evoh1 tion.
R ecently I read an article in the American magazine
Dissent, with th e thesis tha t " Mao's revolution has
nothing to do with the liberation of the people or, d espite it s continu ed use of Marxist language, with the
cl ass struggle and the emancipation of the proletariat.'·
Writing in the name of ilemocratic ~ocia li sm, the author
compl ains that " the army h ad to b e transformed from
top to bottom; its officers had t o be placed und er the
sup ervision of political commi ssars; privates were given
political rights they have in no other army (emphasis
add ed) ; in ignia were abolish ed. In short, the a rmy was
r emade into a militia. : .. Chin a n ow has an army whi ch
is good for home u se and perhaps for a quickie ra id
into In dia, bu t which is hardl y equipped and organ izi>d
for a conflict with one of the major powers ... the professional officers were overruled on all th ree count : organization, defense, and foreign poli cy." (Henry Pachter, "'\iao vs. Marx in Chin a," Dissent, J an.-Feb. 1967.)
Although Pachter's d escription m ay be influenced hy
Despite the almost Med iterranean casua lness of this September
1966 scene, it was inc luded in UPl 's "C hina 's Unleashed Force"
series. The legend reads , " A few gi rl members of the Red Guard
use a police booth as a watching post on a street in Peking. An other member is inside the booth m aking contact with a control
center of the youth move ment." (UP I Photo)

hi s <lisp lr·a~Ul'l' with the~<' innovation ~, hi ~ s11111111ary of
the reorganization of the army was r emarkably close to
that which the $tude11t s described to me with pleasure.
Where Pachter cou cludes that the Chinese army " is
hardly equipp ed and organized for a conflict with one
of the major powers;' the $ludent s had said , with obvious pride, that th e Chinese army is not organized for
for eign wars, not even for a for eign war of libe rationwhich, according to Lin Piao must be the responsibility
of the native population- but only for a war of self<lcfen se.
Th e stud e nts' actions have had a cumulative impact on
all asp ects of life in China. My first week in Peking,
the re were an estimated million and a half R ed Guards
roaming the city. Th e majority of them had come to
Peking from schools and unive rsities all over China.
Most of th e ones I talked with had stories to t ell about
the ups and downs of student struggle and bureaucratic
suppression b y the unive rsi ty authorities, during 1964
and 1965, and especially in the spring of 1966. Then in
June, afte r a stude nt strike at P eita (Peking Univer sity)
and admini strati ve expulsion of some of the leaders,
Mao interven ed in be half of the stud ents. Public hearings we re h eld , the students we re r ei nstated and the
unive rsity was at least partially r eorganized.
The sttHl e nt re b els at P eita had called themselves Red
Guards and M ao received them at a public cer emon y in
Tien An Men Square, at which their girl leader pinned
a r ed band , the group's symbol , on Mao's arm. From
th en on R ed Guard s and stude nt agitation sprang up all
over China, as falt ering organizations took encouragem ent from thi s high-level intervention and blessing.
Ma n y of these organizations dropped their old names
and b egan to call themselves Red Guards, after the
P ekin g group.
A " victory" for the students at Peita did not herald
automatic victories for th e other student groups in their
particular battles, but it increased the fe rment. In July
a large group of students at Tientsin University decided
to walk to Peking to visit the unive rsity wher e students
h ad successfully challenged the administration and, if
possi ble, to present their own grievances dirnctly to
i\'Cao. I was told that the Tientsin officials called out the
police to stop them and that many of the P eking Communi t Party official~ sid ed with the Tientsin authorities. ]Hao, h owever , inte r ven ed again by sending a special train to meet th em . Th e n, as one of the Tientsin
sturl ents explained to m e :
We took over the train. We had it stop at all the stations
along the wa y. We held meetin gs and exchanged ideas
1rith the ) <JUng !Jeo ple. Many of them decided to go to
Peking too . After Cha irm an Mao 's initial decision to send
th e train. evei'ything happened spontaneously, without
au th orization from an yo ne, parents, school or govern·
men t.
Stude nt e nthusia sm a nd fe rment spread. So did opposition. 1 don 't want to g ive the impression that I think
I know aII th e step a nd stages of the imme nsely complicated development that foIIowed or the forms in
which the conflict exp ressed itself in different parts of

that vast land. I ca n onl y report a fe w things that I saw
and interpretations that we re mad e to m e by R ed
Guard s them$elves or b y other p e rson s I talked with in
China {not only Chinese, by the way, but also a Mongolian , an Indones ian, a Fre nch woman, several Russians, J apanesc, Vietnamese, and East Europeans, as well
as half a doze n Am ericans, most of whom have lived
in China since World War II or before the triumph of
Chinese Communism in 1949) .
By the time I first arrived in. P eking (October 20 ), the
universities and middle schools {high sch ools ) had
been closed for several months, so that students and
faculty could engage in a :,;earching r eexamination of
the educational process. Part of this reexamination waE
taking place through travel and the exchange of ideas
with people from other sections of the country, part of
it through mee tings and manifestoes, principally the
tatzupao, or wall posters. Every ,::ollege student was
guaranteed free public transportation on the trainb and
buses. Middle school students were encouraged to elect
one representative for ever y 20 students, and this delegate was also provided free transportation. Food and
accommodations were provided for those who came to
P eking. (Probably they were provided in other cities as
well, but I realize now that I did not check this out, and
it is conceivable that the reception varied from city to
city according to the attitudes of those in power.)
Students spoke to m e about stopping in communes
along the way, helping in the work, being fed and sh eltered, and engaging in an exciting process of exchanging
ideas. I was told of several instances where students had
made arrangements for moving their schools to one of
the communes they visited, with an idea of effecting a
more meaningful combination of academic and productive work. I was•not : ble to d etermine the likelihood that this would come about or if so, what this
would m ean in t erms of "bureaucratic relationship s"with the academic administration or v,i rious political
authorities. What was clear from the conversations was
that some of the Red Guards and at least a few faculty
were going through explorations similar to those that
have led to experiment>\ 1• free universities and S.D.S.
f'.OIDmunity organizing proj ect s in the States.

The Wall Posters
One night when I was wa]ki11g through P eking with a
fri end who was translatin g i;ome of the wall posters for
m e, h e said, " H ere is one attacking the mayo r of P eking. " " Oh yes," I replied , " P eng Chen." " No," h e r esponded, " the n ew one." According to most W est ern
observe rs, Mao had u sed the R ed Guards to get ri,1 of
P eng Chen , one of his political oppon ents-and perhap s
h e had. But the students had other things in mind. The
ta.tzzipao was criticizing the n ew ma yor for having sent
out " work team s" from Party h eadquarter s to assist in
local r eorganization s. It complained that the outsiders
1 ) didn't really understand local situations, 2 ) brought
the apparent authority and prestige of the Party into
the local conflict, and 3) put local people in the position of seemin g to attack the Party when they protested
again st its method of intervention. During the time I
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An other September photo in the " Ch in a' s Un leashed Force" series. The
capti on reads: " A youn g girl member of Communist China's Red Gu.~rds
chants the slogans written on the placa rd ... " The placard beg,ns: The
en tire t hird grade class fervently supports th e eighth annual Commun ist
Party ... " [ ba lance illeg iblel . (U PI Photo fro m Peking)

was in Peking, many ot the manifestoes were making
this same point, and the Party was d efinitely put on
notice that the R ed Gu ards were r evolting in order to
gain some control over their own lives and institutions
rather than to exchange one set of bureau cratic administrators fo r another. T h ey wanted the Party to intervene, if n ecessary, in order to open up or guarantee
what we Westerners would call fre edom of sp eech and
th e r ights of dissenters but they wa nted the speak.rug
and reorganization to b e done by local people.
.ti.S we discussed the opposition to the " work teams,"
which really w e re investigators from R egional or Central Party h eadquarters, my translator offered his version of what was taking place:

The Central Party will remove or defend no one unless
or un til there has been full local debate. This must take
place over an extended period of time so that the truth
can gradually emerge. The Central Party only insists on
th e right of Red Guards to make the charges and the
right of the accused to defend themselves. Also it insists
that there m ust be a "way out" for those fo un d guilty.
This is Mao's in terpretati on of Marx.
4

One of the thin gs missed in th e \V c~t is the fa ct that the
wall poster s are u sed as a mean s of public argum e nt ation an d d e bate and the refore ex press a wide ran ge of
opinions. At alJ hours of the day and night on e could
see students so·le mnl y discu ss ing the co nt e nts of posters,
taking notes and, in man y casei-, pre paring answers.
Barbara Demin g, who passed through China in late
D ecem be r, 1966 and Janu ary, 1967, told m e that the
same "fascinating process" wal' goin g 0 11 w h e n sh e was
there. She said that sh e just did not know h ow to relate
what sh e had seen to the accounts of violence and intimidation and oth e r " terrible things" that sh e read in
the Western press as soon as sh e got back.
When 1 was in P eking, if a p oster appeared attacking a
public figure, soon ther e wo uld a ppear ano the r post r r
defending him. W este rn analysts h ave u sually assumed
that to be able to quote a post er which attacks a man
b y name is to prove that h e h as fallen from favor a nd
bePn " purged." Or that to quote a post er which takes a
certain ideological approach is to r eveal what th e
" official line" is. Occasionally a contrar y poster is quoted
a few days later as an indication tha t the balance of
power has shifted and a n ew group h as got the upp e r
hand (usually, it is assumed , as a result of violent combat or the cracking of skulls). Some of thi confusion
is undoubtedly innocent, and in particular I can und erstand how read ers of th e n e wspapers would fa ll into
these traps, especially after years of b eing told that
Chinese Communism is m onolithic and totalitarian . On
the nther hand , those knowled geable enough to suppl y
the quotations in the first place sh ould be in a position
to provide mor e accurate inform ation about the context in which they appear. W e should neve r forget that
most of t h e " facts" that w e read about China in the
American press have been supplied h y Chiang Kai-sh ek
Nationalists or American government agencies, su ch as
the CJ. A. and the U.S.I.S. (United States Information
Service ) . Both the Nationalists and the American agencies own or control n ewspape rs, " r esearch institutes"
and other seem ingly impartial sources of information
in Hong Kon g and other Asian cities.
Whatever else ma y b e unclear about what is happening
in China, there is no doubt in my mind as to the eagern ess with which tudents have been exploring n ew ideas
and formulating n ew programs. Most of the slogans that
were painted in huge r ed l etters on the upper walls of
p ublic buildings seemed to me as routine and devoid of
content or imagination as most official exhortations to
virtue in any culture: "Long Live The Glorious Cultural
R evolution! " "Long Live the Proletarian Cultural Revolution! " "Down with Soviet R evisionism! " "Mao is our
Helmsman!" etc. On the other h and, one could take
them as endorsements of the whole process of exploration and revitalization that was r eflected in the thousands of manife toes that lined the walls at eye level.
In any event , ther e was no doubt about the seriousn ess
with which i..udividual stud ents and small groups of
students went about composing their own posters to
express t heir own ~hou ght s and sentiments. One could
see them kneeling on the sidewalks after midnight putting their thoughts on paper, discu ssing a particular

It was better to stop it then, before it did more and more
har m. He has lost his po wer but he will have a chance to
rr.mr.cl v his ways.
A stude nt said to m e :
So far as I kn ow no one has been put in prison or executed. That never has been our way of doing things.
You must remember that for us a purge means that there
is open criticism and <liscussion and if a person is found
to be wrong he loses his positi on in the government,
the university or wherever it is. No harm comes to him .

...
The legend for this photo begins : "PEKING : Communist Chinese
youth s here read the latest edicts issued by Red Guard students. "
While one might question the use of the word " ed ict," UPI would
have b een well advised to stop there. However it continued : "Travelers
f rom Red Ch i na in Hon g Kong August 271h told t errify i ng tales of atta cks by gan gs of youthful Red Guards in Canton , Sou t h China ' s major
ci t y. They sa id stones and orange peels were t hrow n at priests . of
'fore ign' rel igious orders. They also told of the Red Guards' raiding
shops, g ra bb ing people, and carrying placard s." However accurate
these reports may be , the fact remains that they have nothing to do
with th e photograph, the suggested title fo r whi ch , by the way, is
" Travel ers Tell of Terror." (UPI Photo)

turn of p hrase, a nd then pasting th e ir own views as
close a p ossible to a poste r with which they disagreed.
Th e groun<l rul fls appat·ently <li<ln't permit tearing
down a p oste r you disagreed with or covering it over
with yo u r own.
All of t hi s democracy of debate conflicts, of course, with
the r e p o rts and photographs (undoubtedl y genuine ) of
people being led through the streets in disgrace with
dunce cap s on their hands. How much of this has taken
place I could n o t tell. I can only report what I saw and
was t old . I saw no such incidents myself but no one den ied t h at ome acts of violence had taken place. On the
oth er h a nd , I talked with no one who had seen such
things h imself or justified them. Ever yone seem ed vague
about w h ere a nd wh en they had h a ppened and no one
thou gh t they had b een exten sive or typical. One professor told m e :
Don't forget that this is a· real revolution, not pl!!y-acting.
A revolu tion is ver y serio us and ver y deep a nd is bound
to arouse opposition fro m people whose special privileges
are being taken away. At the beginning the Red Guards
had no experience in how to do it. This is a revolution of
the people and the leaders ca n't do it fo r them. aturally
some of the Red Guards got out of hand in the beginning
but the leaders came out stro ngly against violence and
mo t of tha t seems to be over now.
In my university I someti mes fe lt bad. lt was unpleasant
to see people being criticized so stro ngly by their students. Yet the vice-chairman real! y was a rrogan t a nd had
assumed too much power. He was very l ordly to his studen t a nd was ac ting as a member of a privileged class.

Destroying the " four olds" means destro yin g only the
bad in the old, not all old things. There has been practicall y no old Chin ese art destro yed, such as that Buddha
there [ referring to a photo in Life magazine that I had
shown him]. Naturall y some yo ung people didn't understand at first a nd in so me places things like that did take
place, but Chairman Mao and Lin Piao and Chou En-lai
- all the adult leaders-came out against such things.
Another person to whom I showed the Li/e account of
violence rampant in the streets was an American who
has b een in China since 1946. H e rubbed his hearl in
di sbelief.
" Some of ~lwse things must ha ve happened," he said.
" We know that things got a little out of hand in some
places, but that gives a ver y fal se picture of what is going on. You've been here (Peking ] for nearly a week.
Have you seen anything like that?"
When I pressed him and said that many intelligent radicals in the United States thought of the Red Guards as
bands of roving vigilantes h e said:
You've seen them in the streets. You know how gentle
they are. When did yo u see a group of vigilantes that
was so lovable that the biggest problem is that yo u have
to remember that you 're not supposed to kiss them?
Of course the Red Guards are ver y serious about what
they are doing. They get a big kick out of walking from
town to town and when they get to Peking they gawk
and stare like an y farm boy his first time in the big city.
The romance and the ad venture is a very important part
of their excitement. But at the same time, they are also
walking because they want to go through a Long March
that links them with- their elders and toughens them up
for the expected American in vasion. Don't forget that
they stop and harvest crops and talk about these things
with peasants. The govern ment provided free transportation for them but ma ny of them prefer to walk in the
manner of the Long March.

In Nanning, I talked at length on two differ ent days
with Huang Ji Zhu, a R ed Guard in his early twenties
who worked for the Ch ina lntrnational Travel Service
a nd spoke excellent En glish. H e translated the Nanning
newspap er for m e a nd r ead va rious tatzupao. H e said
that h e had seen no viole nce in his city and hadn"t heard
of an y, but h e m ade no claim :; th a t th ere couldn"t haYe
been some local viole nce th a t he didn"t know about.
Nor did h e see an~" reason to turn again:;! th e Cultural
R evolution if ;.om e of it :; e nthu ;; ia, t, had mi :; takenl~·
attack ed its e ne mi p:; phy:; ica ll y:
,)

People are ver y seri ous about the struggle to gel r id of
bourgeois in stituti ons a nd wa ys ·of thinkin g. The Cultu ral
Revolut ion is badl y needed. l don't think there i much
oppositi on to Mao but old ideas about special pri vileges
die slowl y. Also, we kn ow about th e A me rican pla ns lo
attack us an d we a re getting ready . Bu t. the m ain thing
is to get rid of o ur own revisionists and b ureaucracies
with capitalist ideas. 1aturall y ome of the peo ple wh o
were used to li vi ng better tha n othe r people have wo rmed
their wa y into the Party, in some places. We have to take
their power awa y but it doesn't do an y good to beat them
or humiliate them by paradin g them th ro ugh the streets.
Our chairma n, Ch a irman Ma o, teaches us th at yo u ha ve
lo give them a wa y back. You have to change their ideas.
Hua ng insisted o n tran sl a tin g for m e section s of a
sp ech by Lin Piao, which Lin had made at a rally of
R ed Guard s i n P ek ing o n A u gust 31. I al ready had an
E nglish version th a t I had pick ed up i n P ekin g a nd I
quo te the k ey passa ge fr om i t:
We must carry out the struggle by reaso ning and no t by
coercion or force. Don't hit people. Th is applie also to
the struggle against those persons in a uthority who are
taking the capitalist road as well a to the struggle against
landlords, rich peasa nts, coun ter-revo luti onari es, bad elements and Righti sts. Coercion or force i n the stru ggle
against them ca n only touch their skin s. Only by reaso11ing is it po siL le to touch th ei r sou ls. Only by rea!"oni ng,
by exposing them full · and criticizing th em pro fo undly,
is it possible to e pose their rn unter-revol utionary feat ures tho roughl y.
Sim ilar senti men ts h ave been expressed ove r anJ over
again by M ao a n d Chou En-lai .

Beyond Education
B y stressin g the concern of th e R ed G uard s over the
form , conte nt and context of their education , I do not
m ean to minimize their con cer n with substantive political question s of econ omics a nd for eign policy. Most
American stude nt r e b els t end to see the Ame rican educational system as b o th a r eflection and a p erpe tua tor
of the l arger d eh uma nized and u ndemocratic societ y.
Su ch " R ed Guard t yp e" acti vities as sit-ins during dr,.ftdef erment ex ams or at univer sity center s for ch emical
and biologica l r esear ch progr am s combine indignation
at the p assive role a sign ed tud e nts in univnsity J er-ision-m akin g wi th r evulsio n from A m e rican for eign
policy and war atrocities. Similarl y the Chinese R ed
Guard s m ove naturally from discm ~in g th e stupidity
of exam s and grading to the shall owness of the " bourgeois liter ature" they have b een stuil ying- with its
"exaltation of capitalist virtu es"- the "errors" of "Sovie t R evisioni sm " a nd t h e n ecessi t y of combating t hose
who are anxious io r estore ca pitalism to China. A s wi th
a lot of the Chinese polemi cs, t he langu age about ·'capitali sm " i apt to b e misleading for Americans. Talk
about th e persist en ce of capitalist attitud es and th e
dan ger s of a capitalist r esto r ati on has gladden ed the
h earts of U.S . Sen ators, edi torial write rs for the Daily
News and countl ess oth er A m e ricans who b eli eve that
fr eedom and d emoc racy canno t exist u nless the owner-
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~hip anil l"Ontrol of the econom y i~ in I he hands of privat e individuals anil corporations o pe ra ting on the basis
of th e profit mot ivc. Vision s have hecn createil of a
China re a<ly lo weJcome back Chiang Kai-sh ck and the
bi g indu strialists.
Wh e n l wa ~ in China, the p eople l i;pok e with talked as
if som e thing ve ry diffe rent wa s involved- not the re!!toration of private corporal ions and the r e turn to a syst e m of vast private and corporate holdings in agricultu r e aucl indu str y, but rath er the p e rpetuation and
growth of excessive income differ entials. Th e Chin ese
wer e hav in g basicall y the same de bate that the Cubans
ha d been havin g when I vi sited Cu ha in the spring of
1964, though the slogans and the m ethod s of carryi ng
it on wer e differ e nt. In Cuba they w ere arguing about
th e r elative importance of " m at erial" a nd " m oral" incenti ves. Apart from questions of for eign p olicy, the
de bate in both countries and throu ghout the Communii;t world is essP.ntially over how far and how fa st to
travel in the transition from sociali sm (" To P.s.ch according to his work"- and those who won't work won' t
eat) to communism (" From each according his abilities
and to each acc_g.rding to hi s n eed s") . 1
In Cuba, which had seen so many of it engineer s, doctors and oth P.r trained prof P.ssionals lured awa y by the
capitalist " fr eP.ilom" of the United States, ther e was a
te nde ncy in 1964 to increase slightly the e molum ents
and oth e r privil eges of the professional s who wer e holdovers fr om th e old soci ety, while at the same time app ealing to the n e wly trained professio n als to put their
tal ents and trainin g at the service of their fellows w ithout d e m a n ding exorbitant r eward s. Different institutional opportunities we re available to the old professionals th a n t o th e n ew, but both groups wer e exhorted
and encoura ged to follow the more egalitarian example
of the Communist lead er s. There was general agreem ent
that the Communists had not succumbed to corruption
and luxury but lived simply and inexpensively, close to
the rural and urban poor. In 1964, I noticed that various
governm ental agencies had begun to operate a numbe r
of more expen sive faciliti es (restaurants, hotels, night
clubs) than in 1960 on the dual theory that they k ept
th e bourgeoisie happie r and served as a m eans of getIA compli cating factor is the em e r gen ce of n ew econ o m ic co11di 1ion s in th e Sovi et Union and Easte rn Europe. So l on g as th er e
wa s a shortage of con sume r good s, everything that wa s produ ced
was sold, but when th e soc iali st c ountri es achi eved a sub stantial
expan sion of production , the bu yin g public be gan to be more
cho osey. If a factory produ ce d item s that were un a ttra cti ve or of
p oo r quality, no on e bou ght th em. So th e various countri es b egan
to exp e riment with n ew m ethod s of planning and mark eting that
would m a ke output a nd quality more respon siv e t o con sum e r
d em and . From talking with Pol es, Romauian s, <:: zech s and Ru ss ian s, I got the im p ress ion that the k ey shift in econ omi cs ha s
be en the expe rime nta ti on with d ecentralize d contra cts b etween
p r oduci n" o r ganizati on s a nd m a rke ting organization s. On th e
othe r hand if on e li ste n s t o the Am e rican or Chin ese critics, the
m o re allluent sociali st countri es are re introdu cing the capitalist
free ma rk et and th e profit motive and be ginning a shift ba ck
t oward capitali sm.

Tn Cuba ancl C hina , wb c; re pro du ction is at a lower level than in
the Sovi e t U nion , th e problem s a re diffe rent and revolve around
th e imp ortan ce of in crea sin g produ ction whil e maintaining ( or
achievin g) e quitable di stribution .

ting back from them some of the extra money they
were allowe d to earn.

In China , R ~d Guard s and Maoists said very little about
the p eople who coveted sp ecial rewards and privileges
and fl ed to Taiwan or Hong Kong (this was not a curr ent issu e) but rather complained about those who had
looked afte r their selfish inte r ests by entrenching themselves in certain sections of the Party and in other
bureaucratic posts, whe re they were slowing down and
even trying to r ever se the progress towards communism . T h e educational system was faulted for p erpetuatin11: class divisions b y preserving a curriculum and
system of' examination s that had been inherited from
a class societ y and had n ever b een thoroughly r evolutionalized . Not onl y wer e there natural privileges that
inhe red to th e son s of intellectuals and the middle class
unde r the present system, but it was charged that in
certain uni versiti es sp ecial di scrimination had b een
practiced against the sons of peasants and worke r s b ecause of the snobbishn e~~ and " revisionist attitudes" of
the professors a nd administrators. Certain magazines
and other cultural institutions, such as theatre groups
and ( until r ecently) the opera were charged with promoting bourgeois virtues such as individualism and
philanthropy, rather than encouraging the id eologic
and spiritual attitudes of communism.
I don't want to be misleading. The Chinesr,, w er e very
de finite in stating th at capitalism had b een ' r estored in
the Soviet Union or ( d epending on who I was talking
too ) that it was in the process of being r estored. They
also said tha t ther e wer e R evisionist s in China, some of
them within the Communist Party, who wanted to r estore capitalism to China. But when I said that I had
sp ent three weeks in the Soviet Union and was convinced that the Russians had not gone capitalist and
from what I could see did not intend to, they answe red
by r eferring to exaggerated Ru ~Qian diffe r entials in
wages and income. Th ey told me that thP maximum
income differ e ntials in China were about five to one.
In the earl y da ys of the R evolution the gap was a pproxim atel y ten to one, but this had been gradually r educed
b y a process of freezing the top levels and gradually
ra ising the low er on es. B y contrast they argued that the
diffe rentials wer e far greater in the Soviet Union-for
movie stars, admini strators, mana ger s, famou s intellectuals, e tc. They argu ed that in contrast to China, the
Sov iet Union was wid ening the gap. This is what they
calJ ed the r estoration of capitalism. The main political
conflict in China, they argued , was b etween those who
wanted to r educe the five-to-oqe differ e ntial and a small
minority who wanted to increa se it.

Strength or Weakness?
ThP. turmoil of the Cu1tural R evolution is generally interprete d in the United States, on both the left and the
right, as evide nce of weakness and failure in China.
After watching this r evolution for eleven short days
and talking at le ngth with some of those taking part, I
t end to think that it is a sign of stren gth and vitality.
Of course there are aspects that I find rlistast eful, including the sloganeering and the ritualistic study and
praisP of the writings of Mao. Will the pressures to

conformism sap the strongl y libertarian attitudes which
are so noticeable in the R ed Guards and (contrary to
the assumptions of most W este rne rs) in Chinese society
fl;e n e rall y ? One would have to sp end much longer in
China than I did to appraise th e d ynamics of this turbulent continuing re volution. But it is clear to me that
man y of the participants are striving to achieve an unprecede nted combination · of communist solidarity and
individual fr eedom, ·which would avoid both the drab
conformism of the ant h eap and capitalism 's individualistic rat race for ep ecial privilege at the expense of
one's fellows.
My impression was that the loudsp eakers and mass
rallies, the sh outin g of slogans and the b eating of cymbals and drum s, the public r eadings of the words of
Mao on airpla nes and trains-most of which I fouvd
offe n sive-were not as coer cive as they sound secondhand. The r e we r e times when I was r eminded of the
singing of " The Star Sp a ngled Banner " at baseball
gam es or the group recitals of the pledge of allegiance
in our schools and at P.T.A. m eetings. Ther e we re othe r
times vhe n I wonder ed whether a more apt comparison
might not be with the singing of "We Shall Overcome"
at civil-rights rallies or in pre paration for an en counter
with the authorities in a civil-disobedience action.
I esp ecially d eplore the humiliation of r evisionist s and
other "sinner s" b y placing dunce caps on their h eads
and parading them through the street s. Who can judge
whether rubbing a man of his dignity in this manner
is not both as cruel to the victiw and as spiritually corrupting to the practitioner s as shooting a man or sent en cing him to prison? I have already said that I spoke
to no one in China who justified such incidents and
that the top Maoist le ader ship has condemned them,
but I have no way of knowing how widespread this and
similar practices have b ecome. The W este rn press d elights in presenting them as t ypical of what is going
on in China but we may find out later that they r e present but a few instances in which the holligan spirit
has taken over .
It is ironic that Americans condemn the turbulence and
ex cesses of the Cultural R evolution as if they reflected
an innate Communist evil and a Chinese predisposition
to violen ce. Am ericans should a t least take care to place
th ese activities in -the context of the expected American
invasion. The nuclear bomb test s of the fifties, the consciousn ess of omnipresent fallout, the sen se of impending doom in a nuclear holocaust contributed to the
em er gence of a n ew mood -in the United States, an d
the end of stude nt apath y. The American invasion of
Vietnam , with its million dead or mutilated child victims, and its m essage (as read in China ) that the
U nited States will go to any extrem e to prevent Asian
self- determina tion and dignity is a major fa ctor in produc ing the present mood in Chin a. The massacre of
nearl y a million Indonesians in a W ashington-a:ided
pro-Western cot.}' was hailed in the United States as a
triumph of American fore ign policy but not surprisingl y it h elp ed produce a different p sychology in n eighboring China- a p sychology in which the Chinese may
find a n ew unity of purpose.
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